Back to
School Shoes
FOR CHILDREN IN FOSTER CARE
SUNDAY, AUGUST 9TH

Two Options:
Go Online (before 8/7/20) and pick out shoes for
pickup at PS I Love You.www.shoecarnival.com
2. Go to Shoe Carnival (Dorman Center)
Sunday night to pick out & take home shoes.
1.

Everyone will Individually register each foster child
online by August 7th.
Please provide foster parent contract for each
foster child receiving shoes - MUST be either a
licensed Spartanburg county foster parent or
Spartanburg county foster child (any licensing
agency).

No returns, exchanges, or refunds available.
Cost per child is NO MORE than $80 per pair of
shoes, only ONE pair per child.

Option 1 "SHOE CARNIVAL REGISTRATION"
Register each child online (www.psiloveyouministries.com) for a time
slot according to the

Foster Parent's LAST NAME.
A-H = 5:30 - 6:00
I - P = 6:00 - 6:30
Q-Z = 6:30 - 7:00

As a courtesy to others, please do not arrive early and try to complete
your transaction during your time slot.

Option 2 "SOCIAL DISTANCING PICK UP"
A.

Please login to ShoeCarnival.com and pick out a pair of shoes ($80

or less).

Or go to the Shoe Carnival in Dorman Center and try on shoes

before August 7th.

You will send us your order when you register.

Please do not order online, we cannot refund your money.
B.

Register each child online (www.psiloveyouministries.com)

Child's Name: _________________________
1st shoe option: Item # __________ (include Style Name & Number, Color, Size)
2nd shoe option: Item # _________(include Style Name & Number, Color, Size)

*No EXCHANGES or REFUNDS available, even if wrong size*
C.

Next, schedule an appointment on our website to pick up your shoes

and school supplies.

We encourage you to wear a mask and come in to

get additional summer clothes when you pickup. *Curbside Pickup is
also available.

Appointments: PSiLoveyouministries.com
135 Metro Drive.
864-586-1611

120 Dorman Commerce Drive
Spartanburg, SC 29301
(864) 587-9033

